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The Store of Substantial Christmas Gifts
8
8
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N OT alone is the Diamond beautiful because of the purity of the rays that it sheds. The fact that its lustre will
8
8

n endure down through time, lends it value and beauty, too. Some gaudy tinsel may be made for a moment to out-

shine
8

purest gold, but the precious metal never loses its durability. We pride ourselves on our gifts of substantial 8
quality, gifts the workmanship and nature of which will render them heirlooms. 8

AnH in nnssinc we would call vour attention to the fact that irold was never cheaper than at the present moment. Jewelry 8

of gold, watches and rings, is now at a low mark. The only increase noted in the price of jewelry manufactured from gold
8
8

8
has come from the increase in the labor expended in the making. 8
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Watches
Nearly every man prizes

a gift watch. We have
the Waltham and Elgin
and other makes time
pieces that the man in
his prime today will pass
on to his son.

The Gift Watch is very
appropriate.

-.-..Ot.1' E 'Hi J , ' ISWe have a line of Silverware that, is unexcelled, sterling silver service and silver plated
ware that can't wear black. Not long ago we stripped the silver from a knife and left it for
two weeks in a lemon. It couldn't turn black.

Whether it le a rfnr for the baby of plainest de-

sign r with dainty delicate setting ora fine diamond,
you will find it hero. Wo set. our diamonds In plati-
num. The other day we wore told by a diamond
merchant that at least 85 per cent of the jewelers of
the country were unable to handle such work. We
set our stones in platinum right herein Hood River. A FULL LINF: OF WRIST WATCHES

FOUNTAIN PENS, EVERREADY PENCILS

PINS, BRACELETS, NAPKIN RINGS, GLASSES
How about your eyes? If your

Our big line of Pyralin Ivory

was purchased before the raise.
CUT GLASS

AM)

SILVER

SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS

We are selling at factory prices
of today. Our customers, whatever line of jewelry
they may be interested in, get the benefit of our
buying for three big stores.

vision has become imperfect., you
owe it to yourself to make a Christmas present of a pair
of glasses to yourself. Perhaps you will receive a Christ-
mas letter from loved ones far away. What satisfaction
it will be to read it with your own eyes. Our many years
of successful experience in fitting glasses enables us to
offer you a service second to non

loaf

9
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Diamonds have been advancing
since 1890. They will never be
lower. Just twice as many dia-

monds were mined in 1913 as were
taken from the earth last year.

The most important feature in

the buying of a diamond is the dea-

ler you patronize. You must have
absolute confidence in the house
you deal with. For many years we
have been selling stones to people
who know and demand the best.
Every diamond is absolutely backed
by our guarantee that has stood for
a most exacting honest policy for
many years.

rL j 'j We carry

Libbey's

Cut Glass

gjj in all of the

most pleasing
l patterns.

II
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We permit only the best and most perfect to pass over our counters and from

our shelves. We allow no one to undersell us.

W. F. LARAWAY
JEWELER

N
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Contrary to a report made last week The pnstoffiee Monday handled tlwidow and six children survive. A

daughter. Miss Louisa, teaches at lit.
f'ur kodak flniihing is In charge of

Mr. Donnerberg - I finisher of experi-
ence. If 0U are having kodak troubles

that the motor staire to Parkdale would first shipment of building materialBOY SCOUTS TO

HANDLE CHAIJATUQIJA
Mood. A eon, Edwin, is in the United won be discontinued.James Stranahan, ever dispatched from here by parcel

four liuniiles of a-- k I). ui about it. Mis experience is atStates Marine Corps pout. It includedof t he Fashion Stable!, says the col
your service - with a smile. Blocom A

Gan6eld Co. jy22t
Funeral arrangement! await a re

spouse from the marine son.
ct in s service will he continued imngiee, snippeu ny me lunwt-uu- m

throughout winter if weather permits, Lumber Co. to S. C. Johnson, of Spray.

welfare program will be held with
Mrs. Sam ;. Campbell In charge. The
Hoys' Choi i:s of the high .school and
pupils of the primary gradei will take
pint, with Mrs. c. H. Henney In charge.

The ticket sale campaign of Hoy
Smuts for the chautauqui festival will
be limited to next Tuesday and Wed
nesday. ISuy when the Hoy Scouts call
on you atidjlhus help them in a worthy
cause.

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

The Woman's Club will gifS Ct4
party at Library hall Wedensday after-noo-n,

December 1. for the benefit of
the Scholarship I. nan Fund. I!ri'l:e,
COO or whist will lie played. The i"'ii
eral puhlic has been invited to attend
the entertainment.

Following the chili's bueineai meet-lee- r,

Wednesday, December s, a child

The Hoy Ssouta will take charge of
ticket la lei of a chautaOQ.ua festival to
be lu re the evening! ol December
1, 2, 8, 4 and (i at the high school audi-

torium. Through B confusion local folk
were not expecting the Chautauqua un-

til in January, and last moment pre-
parations are necessarily rushed. Miss
K. K. Cameron, representing the com-
pany, arrived Tuesday to make final
arrangements. The list of attract urns
tn appear are as follows :

Stories and Reading and French
ni ww-- i

Dirt in your Cnpine Oil
Get rid ofit !

Fashion Show, (Vora l.anham and as-

sistants, opening night; lecture oration,
"Keep OR the Grass," Cant. Wood
Urines, of Kentucky, second night;
Rollicking Popular Concert, St. Cecelia
Singing Orchestra, third night ;

"What I Think of Your
Town," w. !!. Nation, fourth night ;

program of music, fun and jazz liy trie
Homeland Entertainers, closing night.

Dnuntic Keener al llijih School

Edward Abner Thompson, dramatic
reader from the School of Expression,
Boston, MaSS., Will come tO IIoikI
Rivet Monday night. Novemlier 2H,

under the SUSpicee of the hinil school
student body, and give a delightful

A LARGE quantity of diist-lade- n --?ir is "inhaled" I y the
TVdaily operation of an auton;obiht engine. With this road
dust, carbon and fine particles of metal et into the lubri-
cating oil and circulate through your engine, lowering the
efficiency of its operation. Add to this dirt the gasoline
that escapes past the pistons and dilutes the oil

X

SaiinEMShell Finish
, "Miles Standi in, hy Anna Kus
Marble. Mr. TnornDSon is one of

plaj
Sell

Here jreag have a combination
thi:t wears anJ tears and grinds
away, every clay adding a little
more ui:t and forcing a little mot e
tUUlccesaary wear on bearing sur-iao- et

RouuK; ilerwrwapoom less
rower poor performance
thultef engine life.

Oct new M.xi.rn Crankcar?
CI' . . Service is the enemy cf

Cak 1 Flushing Oil we use is the
new. sci fitiHc, thorouch fluchir2
kgent that djes not contaminate
the fresh Zerolene refilled into
your cleaned crankcaso. This
nodent, conveisent service, given

QUiddy a:.d at a nomin:il cost,
returns your engine to you clean
and fre&h, . eat'y to r ive that sat- -
Isfactory perfcruiance yi)u expect.
Today: Bring in ycur car for Mod-
em Cranlx-as-e Cleaning Service.

the most Rniahed and powerful dramat-- !

ists on the A.nerican platform today.
Though totally hlind he has fought his
way to recognition liy sheer persistence
and superior merit Be play the roles
of his character! with abeolate free
ilmn, and his OTgan-li- ke voice ciders
siiperldv w it h every varying shade of
emotion. The play deals with the !e-- !

ginning! of Pis BMWth Colony and is of
special interest at this season of the
year and in this tercentenary year of
the event. Adults, M rents, school
children, 'J.r cents.

w
tl. ri in the crankcaae it means

CkM D oil in a clean engine." The

I - J

RECONSTRUCTION !

Now, while the world is doing its "house clean-

ing," is a good time to begin a "reconstruction
period" at home.

Whichever room you start with you will find
need for B-- H Satin Egg Shell Finish. Although
intended for walls and ceilings it makes a beauti-
ful egg-she- ll enamel on woodwork too. The
Kitchen Library Bedroom Hallway or Bath
can be made brighter, more attractive and easier
to keep clean by a coat of B-- H Satin Egg Shell
finish any one of twelve shades.

Be sure to think of Bass-Hur- t, r when consider-
ing a painting job whether a room or an entire
house inside or out.

Let us assist you in the proper choice of mate-

rials !

H. S. BRAAKMAN
HOOi His i K. OKI .N

Distributor for
BASS-HUETE- R PAINT COMPANY,S.nFr.nc:o

1 V y

Lit (If Sniphon funrert Line

Those nIii tiiti not attend the concert
of Hie Little Symphony Ht the high
grhtxil autlittiriiini mioasi one tt tho
best iiiunal that hits

vt r been glees is Hood River, The
company, consisting of four violins.two
Cello! and liiano. ;avt a well selected
program and one to bring out their tine
symphonic twins. Their ahsolulnly
perfect harmony and union was a rev-

elation to the sud ente. Miss Hill, as
cellist, displayed, with seemitm ease, a
technic few ..t! acquire. Mr. Lewis,
as aeeompat.ist ar.d pianist, was also a
skilled musician. Miss Terry, as solo-

ist, charmed the audience, not only
with ht r si It ntli. I rich HpfSM fi.-e- .

tiut with her ehntsring manner. Her
lellCtinn. "The St uth Wind." calletl
for many encore.

wplll

"jor dean oil in a clean engine
Ilr KinLv Moth l,,m.irrn

Ir. I.oi.is Hank!, who will give a
lecture on prohibition here lomoTHANKSGIVING APPROACHES

Time to think of the goodies ou will need for the peri dinner.

Ft i hin- - .iew NuK Miner-meal- . Cranlx-rrifs- . Dales. Figs,
Raisins, and all that tfor with a sumptuous aprK-tizi- dinner.

ht, i! an lumor ana oivme 01 inier-jona- l

note. His address will he
th hearir;. He is an orator of the
t. ssiv . convincing tp. He is an

iH-t- a'ti prophet of worldwide th

America leaiiin: the way.

HdghtS Garage, Mood River, One. Klliott-Overlan- d CO., Hood River. Ore.

Hood River Garage, Hood River, ore Diekson-Mars- h Motor Co., Hood River, ore.

J. P, Carroll Garage, Mosier, ore.Inuts uShipment sif No. I ('altt'crnia New Crop W;
lufaif. Knoll Passest in and

own.selling fur .;' rents nr pound. Ol K I'RK IS R

L. H. ML (JOINS Tel 2134
. Mr. Knoll recently
from I'ittsburKb. His


